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A little bit of history of changes of Occupational Hygine….

Some examples …

Benzene

Benzene is a hydrocarbon which is, by
virtue of its structure, the founder of the
aromatic series. It has C6H6 formula and is
presented as a colorless, volatile,
flammable liquid, pungent aromatic odor,
insoluble in water. Originally produced as
a by-product of coke production for the
steel industry, today benzene is mainly
produced as a by-product of refinery and
steam cracker operations. An increasing
amount of benzene is being made from
biomass. In 2017, the globe’s benzene
production is forecast to go beyond 50.95
million tons.
(Merchant Research & Consulting,2014)

Largely used in Italy in ‘50
and ‘60 as glue solvent

.. problems

Legge 5 marzo 1963, n. 245 - Limitazione
dell'impiego del benzolo nelle attività
lavorative.
A law that rescricts the use and the
concentration of benzene in all working
activities
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Paresthesia
Tingling
Asthenia
Etc.

Peripheral Nervous Impairment

The Biotransformation of n-hexane

2,5 Hexandione

.. a very particular condition
 The most easy and useful biomarker

 The really toxic substance inducing peripheral neuropathy

……. and now after n-exane …

What could happen in the future?

.. We need safer compounds

… We must walk barefoot

……. benzene appears also in an other story

31th december 2001

The addiction of
lead in fuel is
forbidden

Now 1% in volume

Is this % safe?

Asbestos ban .. in Italy in 1992 but …

Monitoring of fibres

And the substitutes…?
Rock wool

Fiberglass

Really safe?

… and what about lead and metals

Some of the metal ions (e.g. cobalt and chromium) from
the metal implant or from the metal particles will enter
the bloodstream
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Laboratory activities
The Industrial Hygiene and Occupational Safety Laboratory of the University of Florence -

part of the Careggi Hospital Mass Spectrometry Core Facility - provides services including:

 worksite evaluations, monitoring, training, and consultations regarding

international regulations;
 detection, evaluation, and monitoring of chemical, physical, and biological
hazards present in the workplace.
 applying miniaturized techniques in analytical chemistry, mainly in separation
science and mass spectrometry, while we also strive to develop innovative
engineering devices that improve the efficiency of laboratories.
 educational team also develops and conducts health and safety training in

numerous campus services.

Monitoring activities
of the Lab

External

Inside the Hospital activity

Benzene monitoring appears also in
the usual activity of the Lab
• Besides exposure to benzene at the workplace, its
ubiquitous presence in the environment is of increasing
importance. Numerous investigations in this context show
evidence of the ubiquitous presence of benzene in air. This
benzene originates partly from natural, partly from
anthropogenic sources, emission by motor traffic is of prime
importance. Intake of benzene by humans is mainly via
inhalation.
• The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA,
2017) proposes a TLV-STEL (15 mg / m³) and a TLV-TWA (3.2
mg / m³).
• The Scientific Committee on Occupational Exposure Limits
(SCOEL) stated, however, that because of genotoxic
properties of benzene, with current scientific knowledge,
no exposure level can be considered as not posing a risk to
health.

Benzene Metabolism

trans-transmuconic acid (ttMA)

•

•

•

Due to the relatively high biotransformation rate (»4%) of benzene, trans-transmuconic
acid (ttMA) could be a sensitive biomarker of benzene exposure, but actually is affected
by major disadvantages. The rate of biotransformation of benzene in ttMA seems to be
very variable between individuals and is influenced by the conditions of exposure; it has
been evaluated as interindividual variability from <0.1 to 58%. Furthermore, ttMA is not
a specific biomarker of benzene exposure and the background levels themselves were
highly variable. In fact, ttMA is also a metabolite of urinary sorbic acid (SA). E200, or t,
t-2,4-hexanedioic acid and its salts (sodium sorbate E201, potassium sorbate E202,
calcium sorbate E203), are widely used as preservatives in food and beverages, as well
as in many drugs, dermatological and cosmetic preparations.
According to Ruppert et al. (1997), a typical European food intake of 6-30 mg SA / day
determines 10-50%, of excretion of ttMA in non-smokers, and 5-25% in smokers.
Pezzagno et al. (1999) estimates that only about 25% of the ttMA background
values can be attributed to the biotransformation of benzene. The most relevant
biomarkers for the estimation of low-dose benzene exposure, exposure levels are
urinary benzene and s-phenylmercapturic acid (SPMA).
The measurement of unchanged benzene in urine could be considered the best in
terms of specificity. The conversion rate of SPMA to urine is low, in the range of 0.0050.3%, but there are no other known metabolic pathways from which SPMA originates,
and has been indicated as a biomarker specific to benzene exposure

BTEX in
urine

End shift urine sample
40 mL amber glass gastight vial

Chromatogram

BTEX extraction by Solid-phase microextraction fiber (SPME)

Robotic samples handling and injection
in GC/MS single quadrupole system

Occupational exposure –
anaesthetic gases monitoring.
The Nitrous oxide paradigm
Background: Nitrous oxide (N2O 50% in oxygen) is commonly used for painful
procedures in children. Potential negative health effects associated with chronic
workplace exposure limit its use. Safe occupational N2O exposure concentrations are
below 25 ppm environmental concentration as a time‐weighted average (TWA) and
below 200 ppm as a short‐time exposure level (STEL) of 15 min.

The Double mask
Double face mask (DFM) coupled to demand valve (DV):
(a, b) DFM: transparent silicon soft inner mask and
transparent polysulfon semi‐hard outer mask, (c)
transparent polysulfon holes coupling house, (d) DV joint
(disposable internal filter), (e) DV, (f) disposable tube to
portable evacuation system (evacuation rate: 583 l·min−1),
(g) tube to portable gas cylinder 50% N2O/O2. Sterilization
of DFM (a, b), c, and d is performed by autoclaving.

Methods: Staff nitrous oxide exposure during use of a double face mask (DFM) with or
without a demand valve (DV) was compared with a conventional single face mask (FM).
We also compared exposure using the hospital central scavenging system with a
portable evacuation system. N2O concentrations, representing exposure values, were
monitored within proximity to staff. Urine N2O concentration was measured in staff
administering the N2O at the end of the procedural session.
Results: The mean and median values of TWA and STEL within the working area were
lower than recommended values in the DFM (10.8, 11.6 ppm for TWA; 13.9, 11.0 ppm
for STEL) and DFM‐DV groups (2.3, 2.8 ppm for TWA; 4.4, 3.5 ppm for STEL) using the
portable evacuation system. The N2O urine exposure in DFM‐DV group was lower than
DFM group: a mean difference of 9.56 ppm (95% CI 2.65–16.46). Staff N2O urinary
concentrations were within safe biological limits in both the DFM and DFM‐DV groups.
High exposure concentrations to N2O were recorded in all FM and FM‐DV
environmental and biological samples.
Messeri, A., Amore, E., Dugheri, S., Bonari, A., Pompilio, I., Arcangeli, G., & Rizzo, G. (2016). Occupational exposure to nitrous oxide during procedural
pain control in children: a comparison of different inhalation techniques and scavenging systems. Pediatric Anesthesia, 26(9), 919-925

Conclusions and recommendations
This study demonstrated that occupational exposure levels of N2O, when administered
as a 50% N2O/O2 mixture, were reduced by a scavenging system with a high evacuation
rate connected to a double face mask, with or without a demand valve. Environmental
concentrations were within allowable limits and this was not observed when the
previous standard delivery and evacuation system was used. We recommend this
system to reduce staff exposure to achieve acceptable environmental concentrations,
particularly if a large number of procedures are to be performed in the same sedation
room.

Occupational exposure –
antineoplastic drugs monitoring
The process of centralizing the preparation and administration of the
antineoplastic drugs, in a high volume Hospital as the Careggi one, should
allow the achievement of three objectives: creation and maintaining working
conditions in which health and safety are guaranteed of operators, reduction
of the number of exposed, rationalization of activities in organizational and
economic asset- Moreover a result, closely connected with the occupational
prevention choices, is that of product quality assurance, objectives that can
more easily be achieved with centralized operational models. Centralization by
itself is not conclusive if it is not carried out in suitable premises of adequate
collective prevention systems and if it is not accompanied by adequate
measures organizational and control over time of the choices made, implying
not only the reduction in the number of sites, but also the adoption of
suitable work procedures, standardized, formalized.
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5-fluorouracil
Gemcitabine
Irinotecan
Cyclophosphamide
Doxorubicin
Dacarbazine
Epirubicin
Etoposide
Methotrexate
Paclitaxel
Docetaxel
Tamoxifen

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Topotecan
Vincristine
Vinblastine
Vinorelbine
Fotemustine
Mitomycin C
Idarubicine
Iphosfamide
Cytarabine
Melphalan
Platinum

Wipe Sampling
Wipe samples were collected from the preparation
and administration units at the beginning (B-WS)
and at the end of the work shift (E-WS). When
possible, the samples were also collected in the
middle of the shift. We used a standardised kit,
and connected to a 2 mL vial by a joint, tweezers
with a joint for disposable pipette tips, as well as a
precise instruction manual with photos and a
video on the correct technique for obtaining wipe
samples.

On plain surfaces in the drug preparation and administration units (floors,
laminar flow hoods, and other surfaces) an area of 20x20 cm was wiped
with tweezers in three standard directions (down, left, and right),
whereas the surfaces smaller than 20x20 cm were wiped in the same way
but the exact area was recorded. The wipe with 1.8 mL of equimolar
water/methanol solution containing 20 ng mL-1 of internal standards,
was placed inside the WCK in off-line mode using Automated Wipe
Desorption installed on a Flex GC autosampler (EST Analytical, Fairfield,
USA) equipped with two 50-position WCK trays and a 2.5 mL headspace
syringe.

Wipe cartridge kit (WCK):
1) 5x5 cm, 3-layer nonwoven
fabric;
2) 2 mL vial;
3) joint;
4) 0.2 μm GHP Acrodisc 13-mm
filters;
5) cartridge;
6) cartridge plunger with a hole
for a 2.5 mL syringe.

Positive determination per year(%) at
University Hospital Careggi

E-WS= End of the Work Shift; B-WS= Beginning of the Work Shift

Antineoplastic Drugs
Preparation Unit

Dugheri, S., Bonari, A., Pompilio, I., Boccalon, P., Mucci, N., & Arcangeli, G. (2018). A new approach to assessing
occupational exposure to antineoplastic drugs in hospital environments. Arhiv za higijenu rada i toksikologiju, 69(3),
226-237.

Occupational exposure –
formaldehyde monitoring
• Formaldehyde (FA), a colorless gaseous substance with a sharp
smell, is the first member of a homologous series of aliphatic
aldehydes. About 70% of FA application is the production of
resins. China is the single-largest market, accounting for 42% of
world demand in 2015
• Formaldehyde is used in hospitals as a disinfectant and as a
fixative and preservative of anatomical specimens
• From the first day of January 2016, the Commission Regulation
No. 91/2015 established the FA classification through an
indication from European Chemical Agency as category 2
mutagenic and category 1B carcinogen.

Analytical methods
• Active air sampling by Sep-Pak XpoSure Aldehyde Sampler Plus Short DNPHcoated cartridges on a silica sorbent attached to GilAir Plus pumps equipped
with Gilian CONNECT software at 0.3 (8 h) and 1.2 L/min (15-min) for
personal sampling; for area sampling (0.5 L/min), a 16-position automatic
collector box was utilized
• Passive sampling, solid phase microextraction (SPME). A 65-μm SPME fiber
Fast Fit Assembly (FFA) polydimethylsiloxane/divinylbenzene was doped with
1 mL PFBHA water solution (17 mg/mL water) for 60 s in the headspace of a
20 mL vial previously equilibrated for 5 min at 60°C.
• Formaldemeter htV an active sampler (a 10-mL snatch-sample of air taken in
by internal pump) with an electrochemical sensor with a resolution of
0.01 ppm, and a mean response time of 60 s.
• Dräger-Bio-Check F badge: this colorimetric badge is based on an enzymatic
reaction that turns different shades of pink within categorical values
(<0.05 ppm, 0.05 to 0.1 ppm, 0.1 to 0.2 ppm, 0.2 to 0.3 ppm, and >0.3 ppm)
after 2 hours of exposure.

Formaldehyde monitoring

Fig. 1. Dynamic calibration system. 1. ATIS Injector System. 2. Manometer for auxiliary inlet gas. 3. Inlet-gas. 4.
Mixing chamber. 5. Measurement chamber: A. Formaldemeter-htV, B. Dräger-Bio-Check F (in detail: adapter), C.
FFA-SPME-fiber, D. DNPH-cartridges and GilAir Plus. 6. Rotameter. 7. Syringe-pump. 8. Extractor-hood.

Dugheri, S., Bonari, A., Pompilio, I., Colpo, M., Mucci, N., Montalti, M., & Arcangeli, G. (2017). Development of an innovative gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry method for assessment of formaldehyde in the workplace atmosphere. Acta Chromatographica, 29(4), 511-514.
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How reduce the workers exposure?
Goal  reduce the exposure of workers
Reducing the number of workers exposed
Reducing the exposure of the single worker

Reducing the points of use of
foirmaldehyde
Using methods that allow to reduce the
environment contamination
(Vacuum Systems)

TissueSAFE e SealSAFE vacuum system
Sample
insertion
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